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Developing a Workflow for the Integration of Patient Education Materials in EPIC
Muhammad-Sharif Moustafa
Mentor: Kristine Petre
Lehigh Valley Health Network, Allentown, Pennsylvania

Current State
• Effective patient education can improve the health of
patients by reducing anxiety and improving
compliance, which in turn reduces the cost of care at
hospitals.
• Currently, LVHN custom patient education materials
are not integrated into EPIC, which would force
health professionals to manually document that they
gave patients education materials.
• Manually documenting patient teaching introduces
errors and inefficiency unlike the third party materials
(Krames) which can be documented in EPIC.
• Currently, LVHN custom patient education materials
cannot be added to EPIC because they are in
Microsoft Word and PDF formats.

Requirements
Requirement
Integrate LVHN patient
education materials into
EPIC

Action
Convert the 1500+
documents to HTML

Display LVHN patient
Insert a specific set of
education documents in the required metadata into the
“Relevant Documents”
HTML documents
section in EPIC
Display LVHN patient
education documents at the
top of the list of the
“Relevant Documents”
section.

Automate adding an
asterisk to the beginning of
the title of each document’s
metadata during the
insertion action above

Workflow that patient education staff follow to integrate documents into EPIC

Results and Conclusion

No
Format Word
docs for HTML
conversion

Convert to HTML
using program

Do converted
HTML docs look
acceptable?

Yes

Search for docs in
LibraryWorld

Is doc available in
LibraryWorld?
Yes

Use program to
insert metadata
into HTML docs

Quality check
docs for
metadata

Give files to EPIC
team to upload

Use program to
make HTML
metadata

Place file in
designated folder

Download
metadata

Manually copy &
paste metadata
into doc

Use Excel to
make HTML
metadata

Get metadata
from another
source

Test docs in EPIC

Green
Gray
Blue
Orange

Start of workflow
Manual step
Automated by program
End of workflow

Conversion module that converts Microsoft Word documents to HTML

No

• Requirements were gathered based on current
documents, technology in EPIC, and workflows
from the University of Michigan and University of
Virginia.
• A semi-automated workflow that performed
required actions was created with detailed
documentation.
• A computer program with an effective graphic user
interface was created to perform most steps of the
workflow and guide users through the workflow.
• Patient Education tested the workflow and provided
feedback.
• Modifications were made to the workflow and
patient education staff retested.
• Several documents have been converted,
uploaded, and tested in EPIC using the workflow
and the program.
• The computer program was thoroughly
documented so that it can be maintained by future
staff members.

Next Steps
• Have patient education staff convert a set of patient
education materials related to one disease for EPIC
launch.
• Upload to EPIC and test in real situations in which
health professionals give patients teaching materials
through EPIC.
• Convert and upload remaining patient education
materials.
• Evaluate InDesign stylesheets.
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